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EDITOJUAL NOTES.

ADother blow to the cînuse of the anatchists bas been Bituck in il':
expoEure of the plot ta nurder the tiuy king of Spain. This mueditated out-
rage against a sweî and innocent chilci has opened the eyb-s of znany former
supporters of the camce of the destructionists.

There is no doubt ihat Mr. Oscar Wilde je a 8uccess in'whatever mode
of lie he practmces. Sober-minided people may sha1kc their hesa~ at the
et0ring Sun.flower pjpularîîy which seeins to surround him, but the Patrilans,
'with whonu hie bias rnuw a temparary homne. believe himn to be a Illiterary lion
of England,' 1-the i ost celebratcd of English dramatic authors." The
Gaffloeo celtbrates Ibis achieveuient in two colurnus of ptint. Shadea of
Shakespeare and miledicîtons of Tennyson, can thesc things bel1

There bas been one peacclul spot in South America during the past dis-
turbances. 1>saraguly has hd no part in the political quarrels, te revalu-
tions, the over-îhrowing of dictators. She had cri* >yed one period of five
.Year8 Ivai (IF65-1370), and sincc ihen the energies of lier people have
been dovoted to developing new lands, pronîohing agriculture and education.
rhere is fno sca-coast, but as there are many navigable rivera an important
commerce can be carried on. The exports of coffée, maiz-, winc and sugar
are yearly becornitg more valuable. Some of Paraguay's tuibulont nieigh-
bots should laate a lesson front the 11111e Republi c.

Ail of ua one a duty to iniending emtigrants, and it is with picastare that
ave beli ta circulihe inforni ition abý>ut the WVomnas Protective Immigration
Sociehy of Montreai, under whùse cire women and girls of good character
msy be plsced, hwenty-four bours of free board and lodging provided, snd,
if poa8ible, employment found. The existence of auch a house cannot bc
boo widely known, and :bosc of us wvho litar froni Engiand of intending cmi-
Rra uts should speak a-good nord for it. The fact that the yiung girl is met
nt the station and welI cared for in tbe most trying expericoce of lier ncw
life, has prevenied, and will prevent, miny sad after hî'borics.

Eccentriciky, thy naine is (somctimesý avonan!1 We bear now of an old
lady in Connecticut who lias iicqueaîhed Sioo,ooo "to the suppresion of the
perfliciouslhabit cf kecping dc.gs." Ber will provides that ail bouseholders
in WVinmigton, Con, wbho have ual kept a dog for two years, and %vho wv.11
promise ta abtin froni that luxury in the future, shail have their houscs
paisahcd as often as naeceEsary. The intercst of the bequest is ho bc dcvoted
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to ihis purpose. lIer liue of argument, as sbowu in the ciosing sentence
of ber will, is rather curioup. IlNo habit bas a more deadly liold upon
mank(ind than that of dog-keeping, which is itself a proof that it ouglit to
be crusbed ont."I

Trhe American ladies who go in advance of the corn-laden vessel scnt
by tbc i7omen of the United Statea Io Russia, will probably ment witlî a
%varm reception. The Captain of the lately rcturncd Iiiiiîn'a (sent wi"'i a
flour freiglit to the starving peasants) rep-arts that hie and hie officers wIcre
kissed a thousand times nt the least. l't 'Mayor of thje port 1%.d off the
osculations, foiiowed by bis suite, any interested by-stander3, aud finally
by the inembers o! the brass band. Shak'speare alone bas provided fur
8uch an emergency, and we quote bis lines, hoping that they miw allay the
rufl cd feeliugs of the absent American husbands. Of the worthy M\ayor. . i
said that Il Rs kissing is as fui. of sanctily as the touch of boly bretd.'

Llnder the heading of Il Sealing a Continent," the îNew% York Il o'rI'1
strougly coudenins the action of Great l3ritain, France, Spain, G2rmany.Ind
Italy with reçpect ta the Il colu,.ial lind grab in Africa." Italy hias nov
retii cd front the conhest, flot ou accotant o! our conteinporarý-s disapprov.il,
but becauso of flnanciil embarrassinent, and rzesigns ail clams tu African
possessions exceptiug Miassowali, where by sta.ionuîag ir3ops she hopes to
be able tu prevent the revival of the former slave brade in that viciniiy.
Thus dots Italy's Il dreara 0f empire"I fade away. Perhaps nt tome future
date Uncle Jouathan may Il rise Io lis feet"I to s.ff:r tht Dark Coniient
the protection of aunez ilion under the Aniericen Spread-Eagle.

Thla Montreal papers are gettiog qite a littie fun, and the IiiusebakIderl
not a littlc annoyance, out of tht condition o! soin! s:f the back strects of
,hat cihy. The laues sud alîtys aff )d the literai stiiim.,ling b'oc'%cs, fit nom
thst tht snoiv bas nielted, an unsigbhly accumulaian of ashes, tom îbinc.ns,
tc., ;seto ho i ght, llanked by the re!fusie froni thet enements whterc house-
ecaning is býing carried on, or where the sprin,--mnoiio in 10 r.-gr-s.
But we in lifax cannai afford tc, sccaif ne the triuble3 of 2NIjatrxml ten~-
mnents. Hutre, in our mid;i, one niay chince ta tum.-ble on a di-zc tr.lkd
joint of rusty stove pipe, svhile the tathera o! old wvall piper tou freq-jently
ornament our side.walks. We should tike pride enmîu i in our cîty to
iirep our ,trects free f ront sncb unsightly bousehold fragmentis.

À clever suggestion bas been made by Mr. A. T. Wood 3 of liiai il:on,
Ontario. It bas be-en proposed that the Diminion G:),err.mzint should
provide bandsoxnely for the widow of the laie I-In. Alexind--r Mc CIze
but Mr. lVoods' idea is, that thc Liberals of Canad i shuid owa an 1 c mtril
the fond fur tbiâ purposo of fron> fifty ta one litmndred thoitsand dollirs-
bisat tht interest be paid to Mrs. Mackenzie during bier lite li.-ne, and then
the îjrincipa; be applied to0 educationail purlpo;cq, preferably to teacùinz
political economy or somne lcindred subjeci. Tnere seos no fault ta fin 1
witb the plan-Use widow of the laie ex-Premier %vosud pass lier diys ;i
6ftluence-and the wide popularity given bo those branches o! sttudy
especially advocated by the dead leader, would b.- a national benefi:..

Front one country ta anoiher move bhc children of Isricl in searcli of a
peaceful meting place, carryîng svîbh theni their race habits and tradistaus,
and mxing little with tbc Gentiles. List wreek onse hundred Jcws icit
Montreai, bound for the neNwJewish colony reen Oxbwliviin tisa S iuriz c»il
district. They takre witb theni a gon)d supply of borses, wvagg ins and
Iarming implements. On their arrivai ah the colony four leadzrs Nvill bc
appointed ta divide the immigrants iota faur s-ec-ions, ta overszer the plant-
ing of cropa and thý building of bouses ane barns. The Baron H-irscb
Colouization Company, aesiaîed by the Alliance Isr-telst- of Paris, hia
sdvanced money to thc extent of tsvo million pounda for thîs work of cmi-
giation. WVe trtust the atraugers nîay flnd a congenial home in our North-
WTest.

The monum2nt of a great though little-'l-no-.a hero lias jiîýt b.,en
unvtiled at Vienua. Rsidetsicy is the marn svose services arc nomv cons-
memnorated He began bis career under INIria Theresa auJ fougbt manfuhy,
thougs on the losing side, aigainst the first Napolcon. Tiiirty-tqo years
later, in bis eigbty-ziccond year, bis geniua and force (thougs naisappliedl
prevemated the Italian Sia-es fron throiving off the Atu.smrîau yoke. Iu iS58,
ai the advanced eg.- o! uincty-*wo, Rade-,sky dsed. Il-a wis tiaa bera of a
tlîous.sud tales-tus abilitics, lits scirrzd fac., bais numerou-i wilit..ry
exploits, arc %wcll known ta Au3trians, bat p2rhaps the in >st r<emirkable
feature o! lais carcer was tial the solder, svhose li,,i milîtary le,~n ý,verewz
recexved inthbc ime o! Maria Tncesa, should taire an ac tive lightiîîg part in
wars that date no further bacic that the roiddie o! tbis century.
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